Seaweeds and seaweed products have been applied in vegetable production systems for many years. This is because seaweeds have beneficial effects in vegetable production systems. However, the mechanism by which seaweed can elicit the growth and development response is still not fully understood. Mineral nutrient concentrations are commonly too low to be effective, and plant growth regulators (PGR) have been suggested as a causal factor. PGR activity in two seaweed products (Maxicrop 
INTRODUCTION
Many factors affect crop growth and development, one of which is the adequate supply of necessary plant nutrients. The addition of nutrients to soil in the form of chemical fertiliser is the dominant means of increasing food supply in modern agriculture. The use of chemical fertiliser can created some problems (Thirumaran et al., 2007) . Natural sources such as compost, and farmyard, poultry manure and seaweeds can be used to enhance soil nutrients for better crop performance.
Seaweed and seaweed products have also been reported as a potential fertiliser (Blunden et al., 1996) . Various seaweed products are now available for sale and these products may result in different plant responses. This is due to many factors including the amount and type of plant growth regulators (PGR) and mineral nutrients present in these products. Previous research has shown that the mineral nutrient concentrations in seaweed products do not consistently explain plant responses and it has been speculated that PGRs may play a role in increasing plant growth and development (Finnie and Vanstaden, 1985) .
To evaluate the plant growth regulator activity of seaweed products, we used field peas (Pisum sativum L.) bioassay to study the effect on root and shoot elongation. Bioassays can be a relatively cheap and simple way to test the effect of known and putative biologically active substances. When dealing with biologically active substances such as PGRs, researchers must have a means of measuring their biological activity which is easy to perform and accurate (Devlin and Witham, 1983; Rayorath et al., 2008) .
The aim of this research is to investigate the effect of Maxicrop ® and Seasol ® seaweed products and a range of allied treatments that included or excluded PGRs and mineral nutrients on pea seed growth in a bioassay test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of field pea (Pisum sativum L). were germinated using vermiculite (Arditti and Dunn, 1969) and grown in the dark at 20°C for 48 h in order to facilitate a uniform germination (Mackie-Dawson, 1989; Nitsch and Nitsch, 1956; Quesnelle and Emery, 2007; Rayorath et al., 2008; Whatley and Slife, 1983 products were diluted with distilled water. The concentration of PGRs, auxin (indole-3-butyric acid, IBA), cytokinin (6-benzylaminopurine), BAP, and gibberellin (gibberellic acid, GA 3 ), used in this trial were based on optimal doses determined in earlier doseresponse experiments using a logarithmic series from 5×10 -6 to 5×10 1 μM. The two seaweed products were ashed by heating in a crucible for 48 h at 450°C and then rehydrated to the original volume (Beckett and van Staden, 1989; Finnie and Vanstaden, 1985) . The concentration of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (NPK) in the two seaweed products was determined in the University's analytical chemistry laboratory. These concentrations were used to make up mineral nutrient solutions of using laboratory-grade urea ([NH 2 ] 2 CO) and tripotassium phosphate (K 3 PO 4 ) in distilled water. The treatments were: Statistical analysis was carried out with analysis of variance using the R program version 2.10.1 (RTeam, 2011) . Assumptions of heterogeneous variances and normal distributions were confirmed, and significantly different means were separated using standard errors (1.96 × SE assumed to be equivalent to P=0.05). Treatment means and SEs are presented in the graphs.
RESULTS
Adding Maxicrop ® and Seasol ® solutions to the growth medium enhanced pea shoot ( Fig. 1) and root (Fig. 2 ) growth compared to the control (P<0.001). At 96 h after incubation, both repetitions of the experiment showed that Seasol ® performed better than Maxicrop ® . Exogenous PGRs (IBA, BAP and GA 3 ) resulted in increased root and shoot length over the control. GA 3 produced longer shoots than the NPK treatments in the first run, but no differences were observed in the second run, except that Seasol ® produced slightly longer shoots. Root elongation was very significantly increased by improved by Seasol ® compared with all other treatments (P<0.001), and BAP and GA 3 improved root growth compared with IBA and the NPK treatments. Maxicrop ® generally performed similarly to its NPK equivalent treatment.
Ashing did not significantly affect either seaweed products' effect on shoot growth (Fig. 3) but ashing Seasol ® resulted in a reduction of root growth (Fig. 4) by about 20% (P<0.001). The ashed treatments showed similar responses to the NPK treatments (P≥0.382).
DISCUSSION
Seaweed products have been shown to improve the growth in several plants (Blunden et al., 1996) . This may be because seaweeds consist of many organic and inorganic components (Crouch et al., 1990; Finnie and Vanstaden, 1985) . Therefore, it is important to clarify which of those components are responsible for improving the plant growth. It has been shown in this investigation that these two seaweed products stimulated the root and shoot growth, in some cases, more than that observed for treatments with an equivalent amount of mineral fertilisers. This suggests that the seaweed products, especially Seasol ® , had an effect beyond that attributable to mineral fertilisers alone.
Ashing of the seaweed products resulted in a loss of growth promoting activity in Seasol ® , presumably due to the loss of organic material such as PGRs due to ashing. Inorganic compounds in these seaweed products such as N, P, and K are likely to have remained in the ashed material and thus stimulated root and shoot growth more than the control treatment.
The cytokinin and gibberellin treatments had a larger root response compared with the NPK, ashed and auxin treatments, but less than the complete Seasol ® seaweed fertiliser treatment. This provides an indication that PGRs promoting cell elongation and division may be acting in seaweed products (Rayorath et al., 2008) . It has been reported by several authors that seaweed consists of both organic and inorganic compounds which mean that PGRs found in seaweed are partly responsible for root and shoot growth (Finnie and Vanstaden, 1985; Quesnelle and Emery, 2007) .
CONCLUSIONS
Under the experimental conditions reported here, Seasol ® performed better than Maxicrop ® in the pea elongation bioassay. Overall, our results indicated that both products promoted root and shoot growth over the control plants. The addition of NPK or PGRs also promoted the root and shoot growth. However, the addition of NPK or exogenous PGRs resulted in less root and shoot growth compared to the seaweed products, especially Seasol ® . Confirmation of these results in pot trials and under field conditions would provide evidence of the economic value of seaweed products.
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